1350.  
March 10.  
Westminster  
Appointment of Peter Sterre of London to control the receipts of money by John Stable, 'mercier,' and others appointed, by letters patent of 28 February last, for one year to collect in the port of London a subsidy on wool, wine and merchandise towards fitting out ships of war for convoy of such merchandise.

March 12.  
Westminster.  
Commission to William de Gategang, king's clerk, to take into the king's hands the House of Converie, London, and inducet Henry de Ingelby, king's clerk, to whom the king by letters patent has granted the keeping thereof, into corporal possession of the same.

March 18.  
Westminster  
Ratification of the estate of William de Lughteburgh as parson of the church of Thyngden by the presentation of the abbot of Croxton.  
By K.

MEMBRANE 26.

March 11.  
Westminster  
Licence for the alienation in mortmain by Thomas Tabbard to the prior and convent of the church of St. Mary, Ixeworthe, in satisfaction of 6 marks of the 20l. yearly of land and rent, which they had the late king's licence to acquire, of six messuages, 125½ acres, 1½ rood, of land and 9 acres, 1½ rood, of meadow in Ixeworthe, Pakenham, Berdewell, Assfeld, Hunterston, Sapiston, Langham, Walsham and Thorpe by Ixeworthe, which are of the clear yearly value of 40s. 9d. as appears by inquisition taken by John de Culby, escheator in the counties of Norfolk and Suffolk.

March 10.  
Westminster.  
Licence for Adam le Barber to enfeoff Roger Belet, Queen Philippa's butler, of a messuage, 29½ acres of land and 1 acre of meadow in Eye, held in chief as is said.  
By p.s.

March 14.  
Westminster.  
Presentation of Richard de Sancta Fide, chaplain, to the vicarage of the church of Horsforde, in the diocese of Norwich, in the king's gift by reason of the priory of St. Faith being in his hands on account of the war with France.

March 18.  
Westminster.  
Ratification of the estate of Adam de Wykemore as parson of the church of Hokwold.  
By p.s.

March 19.  
Westminster.  
Licence, for 10s. which Roger, vicar of the church of St. Clement, Brunham, will pay to the king, for the alienation in mortmain by Richard Fermer to the said vicar of a messuage and 1½ acre of land in Brunham St. Clement, for the enlargement of his dwelling-place.  
And the 10s. have been paid in the hanaper.

March 18.  
Westminster.  
Pardon to Thomas del Peek of Upton of the king's suit for the death of his brother Richard del Peek, whereso he is indicted or appealed, and of any consequent outlawry.  
By p.s.

March 18.  
Westminster.  
Appointment of Hugh de Sancto Albano, master of the painters appointed for the works in the chapel of Westminster Palace, to select painters for the works in the counties of Kent, Middlesex, Essex, Surrey and Sussex.  
[Fin.dera.]  
The like of the following:—  
Benedict Nightegale, in the counties of Cambridge, Huntingdon, Norfolk and Suffolk.  
[Finddra.]